
The Three Rules of Learning Management
Systems: Reporting, Reporting, Reporting
Indy SaaS company UpAbility reveals
newest product features

INDIANAPOLIS, IN, USA, February 6,
2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Indianapolis-
based learning management system
(LMS) provider UpAbility is now able to
make professional development and
attaining accreditation even easier for
association members.
Through the UpAbility LMS, association
staff can now create custom reports and
progressive reports and set up recurring
automated emails to send updates to
association executives. With this
enhanced reporting process,
associations can more easily see how
members are using the system and react
accordingly to make the learning process
better.
“We know how important it is for
associations to track learner progress
with the eLearning platform,” UpAbility
CEO Patrick Martin said. “If you don’t know what content learners access and how often, you aren’t
able to evaluate your courses or learning strategy. Easier tracking makes it easier for association staff
to see the whole picture and better serve members.”

In today’s information
economy, an LMS gives
associations the ability to
become the online platform of
choice for members looking to
improve their skills.”

UpAbility CEO Patrick Martin

Aside from deeper reporting, the UpAbility LMS has also
added flexibility in report formats to more easily integrate with
association management software. 
“In today’s information economy, an LMS gives associations
the ability to become the online platform of choice for
members looking to improve their skills,” UpAbility CEO
Patrick Martin said. “Integrating with other platforms
associations are using is a way to help associations be
efficient across platforms.”
For more information on our LMS, please visit our website at
www.upability.com.

About UpAbility
In addition to its easy-to-use learning management system, UpAbility provides video production
services for live events, which allows the company to deliver customized video presentations and live
streaming for associations. UpAbility serves education, financial, healthcare, government, investor
relations, information technology, legal, sales and marketing sectors.
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